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MEETIN 3 Of COUNTf GOMMbSIONER Theological - Semiuaryv-- ( When nfide is selected.. - "T;--- ' "

For Christmas Trees
Jmeei rrie at

9

A Siisj Day bu! Litth Other thn Boalias

Passed Upon.
-

Thy hoard of county commie
eiirj.-r- m- - t in the courts houses

lay, with:.the
foil a ... members present;: P. B.
Bef, i. chair man; P. A. Uartiuan,
W. - Harris, R. --B, Peeler and

r ... r ....... , . . -- T. '-;--

"0-d,rVi- io pxer:ipt H G. Saine
of . S,j tc J r ish twnsn..' from
road duty"for'twQ yearsTV -

The graod Jury'j reprrt was
"read a.ni ordered. filed?- - " "

O-d-r- to allow Abranl Poole.
$1,00 pr mouth-fo-r supports

Ordered" tov refund to V- - W.
Po 1 ainour.t' ottax on BiH'u g
Allfy as ,said AUsy wanever

"Opened.

2 K. II Miller, register --of deeds,
presented; h i? " anhu al report and

He will give you the BestQuality at the Lowest Prices.
Fresh TJuts Gandy7 Rasins7 etc, "

0ErYours very truly, Sajeej,y's .
Phone 17, " Salisbury, N. C.

W I', Bait er.
i'iirt minuts of last 'meeting were

tiud approved. -
V - pt.. Carter,- - of chain gang "No,

ports 20 C3nvict8 2 white
and 17 colored men - andtl

1

ers for beef above the whole: r- - d female ''V,
!)t ThomaXon, gang No. 2 re

laame was .ordered accepted. SEOBETARY WiLSQN'S REPORT.

RssuTTof the Farmers' Work for the Year

--,Pic'ured in 6lowiog Terms.

xWashingtori, Nov, 30. In
glowing terms Secretary Wil-
son of the Department of

Gram- - Provision Co.,
was given the.contract to furnish
supplies for the month.

Ordered to "finish road V mile

id 30 convicts 2 white en
. . ilorcd men and" 1 colored te
i.i ;e. - ' ;
Mrs. PattRra m reportecTlS in.

t s in C uinty Home: 10 whites
ioi-:d-

, 1 died during tha nionth,
h is. W. Gdmer.

Dr. Soioot reports the health

Hunt" and Henry Turner. They
were all arrested arid locked up
for the night and were brought
before Judge Miller, in the county
court on Friday morning, when
they were all iound guilty and all
fined except Ed Biles, his attorney
claiming immunity for him, as he
had been made to testify in the
case. , He cited his authority
and Judge Miller took his case
under jidvisement, and later
ordered that Biles be discharged.

I Banch of 6aroblers Captured. , -

A buncfr of five negroes were
arrested in a raid made, Thursday
night,, on a house in . Dixonville,
where they were found gambling.
Sheriff McKeuzie, Capt Geo. H.
Shaver and . officers Cauble and
Burk quietly approached the house
where the game waa going on and
caught them in the act. The
party was composed of Job Lee,
Arthur Carter, Ed Biles Jule

CI.. J 1 i ni 'iiiHU UieK on OnerrillS; A Jlf,-- . .Sn hia annnal w.
F .rd road ; port pictures the results of

the farmers' work for the
year ended June 30 last.

"Most prosperous of all
years is "the place to which

sale cost paiu oy iuB-reiaii-
er

averaged- - 38 per cent. The
lower the grade of beef, the
greater was the percentage
gross profit.

In the upward movement
of beef prices the farmer, the
report says, has not shared
equally with the packer, rev
tailer and wholesaler, but as
to hogs,. the- - case is different,
the farmer receiving nearly
his fair share of the higher
prices of pork in the increased
price of his unfed hogs.

Secretary Wilson notes, a"

great forward -- movement in
enforcing the food, and drag
acts, the willingness of man

good, and the smallpoxiuirly
603S stf Vitn a Trunk.

Mrs. Hilton, from near the Kes-le- r

mill, wanted to go away Mon 1909 is entitled in agricuK
day night and g-- a young man j lure," is the way the secretary ooooooooooooorseooooooDooothat sho knew to take her trunk puts. it. I he value OI iarm
tythg station former. But when; products was 8,760,000,000. a
she wenc to the station she found f gain of $869,000,000 over the
that the young man was gene and preceeamg year

- -Of great popular interestth trunk with him. She atoi ce
are the results oi a unique

rufacturers to comply with

situitfon under control,

T ae fi n aiic a c o m mittee reported
as f illows: ordererd to. reduce J.
A. Bracly's taxesi to $11 00: J. H.
MKenyie, sheriff, reports State
and County taxes collected to
date, $3,023 71; special $897,.CO;

amount paid State treasurer
$1000 ; county treasurers $2,900.-00- .

J, H. Krider. reports settled in
full with County and State treas-

urer for 1908 taxs, and amount
col since settlement $31.02.
A. M. Rice, 1909 taxes, $2,l414 51

Ordered to aliow J. Lyery $5 DO

investigation conducted by
the laws and tp co-oper- atethe department which shows
with the-departme-

nt, makingthat in fit'tv cities the total
retail cost charged to eonsum- - the we rlrtargelr educational.

' " - " " .MlHIlli(ll!IIIIIIWMIIIMIIiinHIIIIIIIIIMilllMilliHJWIMim-T- I

NatureAids

.otified Jhenff McKeuzie and he,
upon- investigati-p- r found that
the young man had checked th
trunk to Morganton ai?d had gone
on the train for the west It was
afterwards learned that he had re- -

becked the "trunk while on the
trai'-- i jto Marion, N. 0., since
'which, nothing has been heard
frcui 1 him. Thro was nothing
v ry valuable in the. trunk, only
33m wearing apparel and one
gld riig. .ShfrifT McKeuzie has

using the loug distance

The great success of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical --Dis-

covery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak
lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is based on
the recognition of the' fundamental truth that "Golden
Medical Discovery" supplies Nature with body-buildin- g,

tissue-repairin- g, muscle-makin- g materials, in con-

densed and concentrated form. With this help Nature
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering
obstinate coughs. The "Discovery" the
digestive and nutritive organs in sound Jieclth, purifies
and enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves in -

I have an extra large stock" of ' Furniture and House Furnishings
from which to select both for general use and for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
y

A piece of Fnrniture, a new Matress, a Rocking Chair, a Bureau, a
New Matting or Carpet, would make a verv acceptable and substan-tialjgif- t.

IT Come in and see us, we guarantee satisfaction both as
to prices and treatment. VERY TRULY,

acc unt of burial expenses, of

John Whitley. Ordered exempt
Al:ret Harris' from road duty i'.r
two years. -

Ordaied to allow-Sa- R John-sto- u

a reduction of $150:05 ru
valuation of hi property :

Ordered to grant franchise;' to
Phillip Sowers and others to erect

,pn !.e ana tne teiegrapn in nis er- -

fojts to catch him,' but had. not
iocat'd him ap to the time of go-

ing to. press. -

Qapt. W. B) Porchr spei.t
hh B; Summersett,

short establishes sound vigorous health.

your dealer offers something "last as good,"
it is probably better FOR HIMit pays better.
But you are thinking of the care not the profit, so
there's nothing "just as good' for yon. Say so.

Dr. Pierce's Commsn Sense Medical-Adviser- , In Plain English; or, Med-
icine Simplified, 1008 --pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised up-to-d- ate

Edition, paper-boun- d, sent for 21 cne-ce- nt stamps, to cover cost of mailing
only. Cloth-boun- d, 31 stamps. Addess Br. R. V. Pierc&, Buffalo, N. Y.

a telephone line along
fr-rr-y road to A. M. Cruse II Next to the Sky Scraper, ' SALISBURY,. N, C.

j nature! y and bu'v'ay in Uaarlatttf
He M-prt-s as having had a veryOrdored to extend sidewalk ?r OOOOOOOOOOOOi0OOOOm

f Luther Ui enjoyable trip.sitecity limits to

fa.'.nnrl Men's Furninhiners. richt in season when you want. them. These bar- - . illand no wond ar as no suc.l vame? nave ,.?hw'rtrfit in the heart of the eeason-- But we have made ud rar minds ..to sa ont, III
gains have Leen u?rco ,i4Vavf

wiioie litetirrre. uali. uii ua run tuun urigtai vUUUUs Igl
DBEPEK on matUngs, W. come right, along prepare t buy the biggest barga.rot your

: --x : mmumJrSsf''' Tg5TTBWria3ggs
w film's

u : u . j ii . bubuigu grauo ii lWilson Brothers'
underweaf at irom . .COATS & VESTS $1.00 & ;1

n
$2.50. -

. 9ri0 Men's c: atslu d v

' 8 50 " ;s ao. v . . .

Men's odd pants Worth worth
uV to $9 90 ut- - from . . . r. . . . . -

"

'
. . . . . . ; . ,98c to $5.98 "

H? rt, Shsfffiiep and RSarx's
Newest Fa!! and Winter

- Suits. ?

row-for- . v .$10JSo
- Overcoats worth f2 25

will be closed out at . . . $13 50
Children's Department.
"Boys highest . grade l nits, all

brand new.
" $7.50 and $l0uits . . . . $5. 98

$5 to 6.50 suita-.'- 3 98v
.. Ajob 1 t of boy's,ariits, - several
dozen in the int4 pick and choice
of the entire lot worth fromx$3 50
to 5 .oo.: ... . .v. ;...$! SO.

our shoes you gt the best ; ehoes
made. - ,

Edwin Clapp's W 00 and $7.00
shoes at from . . . $3.35 to 5,25

to stylos and leathers
Hey wood's $t'.0Q and $5 00 shoes?

r $3. 1 8 to 3.98
J. & L. a;id "All America" --

$8,50 and $4 00 shoes afe from. .

$2.50 to 2.90
Trunks,, Suit Cases and:

Bans. .' . - .

cost all the way Tro'p $8 fK) to
$12 50. iu. ordr t c ij.plet lv

--olose out quickly, pi-f- e and ft gQ
choice of tb8 entirn L.t for-.-, fea

veets pick end ohoico-fo- r 1

NeWFali Sails
lURSCHBAUM'S FEWEST

HU3H GRADE SUITS.

. : .$1.85 down to 39c
... All standard 15c collars at 10c
- A big lot cof 50c "neckwear at

....Vr....25o
A big lot of 25 neckwear at..

..v150;
s 50 doz. 50 hosiery at '. VV20c

Knox and Hawe's $8 00 hats
at ......... :$2 25

Other good hats for as little
as . . . :t 98c

;
- tKlen's Fine Shoes.

We carry only High Grade
Fhoea for Men aud when you buy- -

ii
i

P

P

n
n

. $22,50
19 75

....... , 18 50........ 1650
. 15 00

$30 00 Suit's.
27-5- 0 "
25 00 "
22.50
20 00

$13.50.. .... Any and all of them at exaSiy Xif
. Ken's Furnishings.
Wilson BrotRprs'and Savoy $1

shirts at from 80c down to 50c
; Savoy $2 shirts . . . . . . . .$1 50

10.00
Overcoats.

Overcoats wortb up to 15 00
$7 50

Overcoats worth $18 to $20 here

$18.50 Suits
15.00 "
12.50
10 00 .

Factory Cost. '"" tiio-air- f It

. , . - v
--iaawl vd Uioil 1s so

8 50

.Wilt i ifd
it 0J4 tillr m by yz fr ru t3 tzJLAt t:i -- w it t 1 -- ra- 1 i 1 1 ' ; i Vf ri fir-- iiPiL&in -

SALESBURV, TJORTH AROLflf
i if


